Abstract-This article is aimed to describe integrated thematic context on contextual learning based on English learning process in the Fifth Year of As Shofa Islamic Elementary School. The increasing in the learning quality and the learning result of the students can be interpreted and manipulated by applying the contextual learning appropriately on integrated thematic context in primary school. This integrated thematic context is applied on some English learning skills, such as listening, speaking, reading and writing on contextual learning based. The process of application consists of planning, implementing and assessing/reflextion with some considerations in applying each step of the process, such as characteristics of the students, interest of the students, needs of the students and many more. The utilization of contextual learning is purposed to include the real situation in daily life into the learning process. Interview result from the teachers is used to complete the description of discussion on this study. The result of the study shows that integrated thematic context on contextual approach on language learning process in As Shofa elementary school has supported the language skills of the students in many contexts.
II. DISCUSSION
The integrated thematic context approaches with contextual approach based in language learning is described based on some learning steps. The steps (Trianto, 2013) are devided into three steps, that are preparing, implementing, and assessing. The first step is preparing which consists of basic competence mapping, development of theme network, development of syllabus, and the composing of learning application planning. The basic competence mapping consists of some activities: first, explanation activity of general objective (Standard Competence or Core Competence) and specific learning (Basic Competence) to the indicator. Second, the activity of theme determination by conducting some principles: 1) Pay attention to the environment which close to the students, 2) From the easiest into the most difficult one, 3) From the simplest into the most complex, 4) From the concrete into abstract, 5) The selected theme must provoke the thinking process of the students, 6) The scope of the theme is selected based on the age and students development, including their interest, needs, and ability. The third activities are theme network development, syllabus development and Lesson Plan organization.
The second step -implementing -consists of three phases: opening or introduction/ exploration, main activity/elaboration, and closing/confirmation. The opening or introduction /exploration is needed to create the initial atmosphere of learning to encourage the students to be more focus and well engaging in learning activity. The characteristic of this opening activity is a warming up. At this stage, more exploration about students experience of the theme is conducted, for example by telling a story, singing, or physical activity. For elaboration/main activity, the focus is on the activity which develop the reading, writing and calculating skills. The learning material is given by using some variative methods or strategies, and can be done clasically by group or individual. Last is closing/confirmation. The function of this activity is as calming activity or to end the learning activity. The closing can be done by concluding or stating the learning result.
Meanwhile, the assessing step is an activity to gain information periodically, continuously and comprehensively about the process and result from the growth and development which have been achieved by the students through the learning process. This activity needs an accurate assessment tools, like writing and oral test, portfolio and daily note of the students development.
The description of the learning approach steps above is as followed:
Planning
The integrated thematic learning context is the combination of some subjects to become one theme. The subjects are mathematics, science, and Indonesian. The theme can be seen on the list of theme which describes the main competence and basic competence of 2013 curriculum. The learning process is set based on some themes and sub themes. The teachers are free to choose the theme. For example for Grade 1 of primary school semester 1, theme 1 is about Myself which consists of some sub theme, such as Me and My Friend, My Body, I take care of my body, and I am special. Theme 2 is about My Hobby which consists of the sub theme: Hoby of sport, Singing and dancing, Drawing and Reading. Theme 3 is about My activity which consists of the sub theme: Morning activity, Early afternoon activity, Afternoon activity, and Evening activity. Theme 4 is about My family which consists of the sub theme: My family members, My family activity, My extended family, and Togetherness in the family. The other themes can be seen on 2013 curriculum. This learning process is conducted for 6 x 35 minutes for Primary School, 6 x 40 for Secondary School and 6 x 45 for Tertiary School. Meanwhile, based on interview to teachers in As Shofa Islamic elementary school, for grade 5, the planning theme for semester 1 as follow, theme 1 is about introducing one self. Theme 2 is about My Family. Theme 3 is about My Favorite Teacher and theme 4 is about My friend. Furthermore, for semester 2, theme 1 is about my house, theme 2 is about my classroom, theme 3 is about my neighbor, and theme 4 is about my country. The important thing for consideration is the theme should be correlated to the theme in thematic-integrated subject curriculum 2013, mathematics, science and Indonesian. Thus, the allocation time in English teaching and learning process for elementary school is about 35 minutes also. It means that it runs 2 x 35 minutes a week. Besides, the teacher planed not only the lesson plan for several meetings in every semester but also the others things that teacher need for teaching and learning activities that have been planned before entering the class.
Implementing
The learning implementing starts with the greetings from the teachers to the students, arranging the students sit, and guiding the prayer, then the teachers do the apperception by asking questions about the things that related to the theme. Then, the teachers utters the theme, sub theme, and the learning which about to be done, objective and outline of the learning activity. Especially in As Shofa Islamic elementary school, the teachers give motivation and advices in Islam to the students. It should be related to the theme. That advices can be found in Al-qur'an and Hadist. Surely, not only this activity should be written in lesson plan or module for English but also the sentence from Al-qur'an and Hadist. For example, for the theme about time, the teachers choose surah al ashr (time) that consists of three sentences that describes about the benefit of time in the world. It suggests them that English is an universal language ((DePorter Bobbi, Mark Reardon, 2001) ; (DePorter & Hernacki, 2000) ; (Syah, 2010) ).
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Next is constructivity activity, this activity is started by telling the story of new friend (theme) or singing the song that related to the theme, playing the video about the related theme, or telling two students to introduce themselves each other by having dialogue or with another related topics. Then, the teachers ask the students whether they have new friend. Moreover, the students are asked to tell the things which relate to introducing self (name, address, hobby, the number of siblings, and anything else which relate to the theme). The teachers guide the students to tell the story about new friend ( the theme related). This activities could describe which students who were active in class during the learning process. They speak spontaneously and smoothly ( (Sukmadinata, 2004) ; (Sardiman, 2000) ). For example, in dialogues in introducing oneself, they came in front of the class. They did the conversation until the end face to face. They were able to construct their knowledge and apply it in the dialogues.
Next activity is the inquiry. The students read the text about new friend (related theme) which contain in the students' book. Then, the students is guided by the teachers to find the important things (somebody's identity) from the text. After the students find the important things from the text, the teachers ask the students to formulate the appropriate title that matches the reading text (Lie, 2002) . Then, the students make a mind mapping from the reading text. In this activity, the students created a beautiful picture by writing the idea by themselves. They can find the difficult words by looking up the dictionary. Besides, the students of SD Islam As Shofa were creative and smart, it is easy for them to create the mind mapping. Some of English words have already been mastered by them. The note that the teacher should listed is the English word. That is why the students know the words easily. They are not only mastering the words but also knowing the words because they practiced them every time and everywhere.
Then at the questioning activity, the teachers and students ask about new friend (related theme). The students write the questions on the white board and the teachers ask another students to respond the questions that are in the white board. Last, the teachers guide the students to conclude the answer. In this activity, it can be seen that they were active asking and giving questions to each other.
The activity continue to the learning society activity in which the students are divided into groups which consists of 5 members ( depend on the number of the students in the classroom). Then the teachers devide the students' workbook to each group. In this group activity, the students note the identity they find in the text about Me and My Friend (related theme). The students then combine the data that they have with the other group's data. The result of the data combination is written on the table by using stake (numerical classifier for long narrow objects).
Furthermore, on modeling activity, the teachers show two people from different region to the students. The teachers motivate the students to ask questions to the people. The students listen to teachers' explanation about the identity of the people. Then, the teachers ask the students to mention the things they should aware related to introduction to new friend (related theme). For reflection activity, the teachers ask about the material which has been discussed. They ask the students if there were any materials that they did not understand yet. Then, the teachers guide the students to conclude the learning material. Last, the teachers help the students to correct the inappropriate things on the conclusion.
Next, on assessing activity, actually, the teachers do assessing process during the learning activity. The teachers do the assessing through students' workbook and the basic leadership exercise which is done by the students. They give the questions and tasks which relate to the students daily life. The teachers, then, ask the students to sit on their former position. Next, the students together with the teachers conclude the lesson. After that, the teachers strengten the given material to the students and give message to always be polite in introducing yourself to new friend. Last, the lesson is closed with Hamdalah.
Assessing/ Reflection
The assessing is given in this stage to find the result and to know whether the planning and the implementing process are synhronized. Whether there is any progress in the learning result of the students. Beside, the teachers also note down any other important details.
It is clear that the six steps or stages of contextual approach above cannot be saparated from the integrated thematic context in language learning which has four language skills. In addition there are themes and sub themes which are integrated to some subjects by using some language skills like listening, speaking, reading and writing.
III. CONCLUSION Integrated thematic context on contextual approach on language learning process in As Shofa elementary school has support the language skills of the students in many contexts. The themes and sub themes have been put as the stepping stone to be integrated with language skills, such as listening, speaking, reading and writing. Because 2013 curriculum integrate all language skills into reading skill. The mathematics, science and Indonesian subjects should be integrated in those themes and made the students understand the text by using some other language skills. All in all, they have knowledge of one things in the others. The application of this research can lead the students to use their maximum capability to master some subjects and English language in the same time. Science, Education and Humanities Research, volume 263 
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